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whiskey, 4 months suspended.
$100 and costs.
Glenn Oliver Murphy, no dri¬

ver's license. 135 and costs.
Jesse Garland Ledford, Jr., non-

support, it months suspended on
court conditions.

D. L. Burgess, no driver's
license, coats.
Prank Burnett, crime against

nature, 2 years.
James Alton Stanfleld, reckless

driving, $25 and costs.

Robert Harold Wood, reckless
driving. Improper operator's lic¬
ense. Improper registration, alias
capias Issued.
Truman Moody, assault on a

female, prayer (or judgment con¬
tinued on court conditions.
Lewis Pouts, violation of pro-
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We Are Ready to Serve You With
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httrition laws. . months
David Buchanan, drunk driving,

prayer for Judgment continued
to April term.

Fred Blaine, assault with a
deadly weapon, 9 months suspend¬
ed, (25 and costs.
Prank Baldwin, drunk driving,

1106 and costs; npn-support, 6
months suspended on court con¬
ditions.

Cecil Liovedahl, escaping prison,
4 months.

R. L. Anderson, abandonment,
alias capias issued.
James Robert Moore. arunk dri¬

ving, plea of guilty to reckless
driving accepted. $25 and costs.
Horace Mann, drunk driving,

plea of guilty to reckless driving
accepted, costs.

Betty Jeanne B. Congdon,
Rufus A. Askew, fraud, nol pros

with leave.
speeding, nol pros with leave.

Marjorie C. Sutton, aiding and
abetting drunk driving, continued.
Henry Lee Butler, aiding and

abetting drunk driving, alias
capias issued.
Howard Swafford, non-support,

costs.
porting whiskey and attempted
jail break, alias capias issued.
Paul McCoy, violation of pro¬hibition laws, nol pros with leave.
Clyde Jerome Simonds, drunk

driving, called and failed, capiasissued.
Nina Virginia McConnell, no

driver's license, costs.
Grover Eugene Crisp, drunk dri¬

ving. S100 and costs.
Clinton R. Suttle. non-support,

continued.
Emma Sue Stanley, no driver's

license, alias capias issued.
Earl Clifford McCoy, no dri¬

ver's license, alias capias issued.
James Whittington, non-sup-port, nol pros with leave on con¬

dition that defendant pay costs.
Arnold W. Cross, reckless dri¬

ving, $25 and costs.
Lawrence Green, non-support,nol pros with leave on conditionthat defendant pay costs.
David Marsingill, no driver'slicense, called and failed, capiasissued.
Ben Charles Sutton, carryingconcealed weapon, nol pros withleave,
J. T. Roane, assault on a female,

non-support, nol pros with leave
on condition that defendant paycosts.
Harry Hunter, drunk drivingand no driver's license, continued.Lonnie Clinton Waddel, drunkdriving, called and failed,, capiasissued.
Henry Lawrence McCall, Jr.,speeding, continued.
Herman Willis, killing deerwithout visible antlers, continuedSidney Sutton, seduction, con¬tinued.
Mary Lee Mashbum, destroyingpersonal property, called and fall-'ed. capias issued.
W. H. Mashbum. abandonmentand non-support, 12 months sus¬pended on court conditions.Claude Martin, abandonment,ilias capias issued.

Orover Eugene Crisp. drunk dri¬
ving, continued.

Delis Holland, no driver's lic¬
ense. alias capias Issued.
James Robert Shirk, speeding,

alias capias issued.
Betty Jo Smith, no driver's lic¬

ense, nol pros with leave.
William Ihomas Chenowith.

speeding, nol pros with leave.
Richard McKinley Wood, drunk

driving. $100 and costs.
Joseph Moody Younce, drunk

driving. $100 and costs.
James Bailey Chappe!. no dri-

ver's license, nol pros with leave.
Donald Billy Owenby, drunk dri¬

ving, alias capias issued.
Ray Prince, careless and reck¬

less driving, capias issued.
Leonard C. Swanson, Jr.. trans-
Leon Sanford, non support,

prayer for judgment continued
on court conditions.

Elick Kilpatrick, Jr., trans-
porting whiskey, 6 months sus-
pended, $150 and costs.
Paul Bryson, non-support, vio-

lated previous sentence, 6
months.
Jas Richard Taylor, drunk

driving, called and failed, capias
issued
Gerald Donald Thompson,

carrying concealed weapon, 4
months.
William D. McCall, drunk

driving, $100 and costs, license
revoked for year.
Roy Rogers Guest, speeding,

costs.
Thomas Raymond Kain,

speeding, costs.
William Grant Zickgraf speed¬

ing, costs.
Elvin C. Webb, speeding, costs.
Duane L. France, speeding,

costs.
Mack Little Kerley, speeding,

called and failed, capias issued.
Luther William Strousser,

speeding, costs.
Gilbert Franklin Hartwell,

speeding, costs.
Howell W. Phelps, no driver's

license, costs.
Zeb Clifton Morgan, no driv¬

er's license, costs.
Henry E. Dillard, speeding,

costs.
Charles Hugh Dowdle, speed¬

ing and reckless driving, 30
days suspended, $25 and costs,
license revoked 60 days.

Lester L. Arnold, drunk driv¬
ing, $100 and costs.
Ray L. Justice, speeding, $10

and costs; speeding, 30 days
suspended, costs, license revok¬
ed 4 months.
John Jackson Sanders, no

driver's license, costs.
Gordon Carlyle Smith, Jr.,

speeding, costs.
William R. Flanagan, drunk

driving, $100 and costs.
Samual A. Green, drunk driv¬

ing, 4 months suspended, $100
and costs, license revoked year.
William T. Cooper, speeding,

costs.
Roy F. Crisp, drunk driving,

$100 and costs.
John Thomas Carpenter,

drunk driving, $100 and costs.
Millard Curtis Pate, no drlv-

and costs, license revoked 2
year*.
Dewey Clint Teague, speeding,

called and (ailed, capias issued.
George Layfayette Simmons,

aiding and abetting speeding,
costs.
Lawton James Brown, reck¬

less driving and speeding, con¬
tinued.
Fred T. Fox, drunk driving,

speeding, called and (ailed,
capias issued.
William A. Owens, Jr., aiding

and abetting drunk driving and
speeding. $100 and costs.
Jay Bryan Houston, speeding,

violating restriction, continued.
Jud Manuel Icenhour, Jr.,

speeding and careless and reck¬
less driving, 60 days suspended.
$25 and costs, license revoked
4 months.

er's license, capias issued.
Noah Chandler Collier, speed¬

ing, called and failed, capias is¬
sued.
H. L. Wllburn, no driver's li¬

cense, costs.
Tom Lee Holt, permitting

non-licensed person to drive,costs.
Juan Lamar Biliingsley. no

driver's license, costs.
Ralph Sherman McCoy, drunk

driving, 6 months suspended,
$150 and costs, license revoked
18 months.
Frank C.# Payne, speeding,

called and failed, capias issued.
Raymond Franklin Culver,

speeding, costs.
Charles Harshaw. 4 months

suspended, $100 and costs, li¬
cense revoked year; drunk driv¬
ing, 8 months suspended. $200
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